
ALLEGIANCE AND FR ATE Itthe wmamsfos post. a$d to liave his vote counted just as it in what I say, I am wiling to concede i StllTIFIC.'DISCOYEKY. NEW AD VERT28BAIEKnature had so bountifully bestowed
. ....,1 r v.upon them. vthat the northern radicals, as you ca'

ns, would, under the same circumstan
ces wf'edncatiottand jurroundings
tive r T)babIy done in the main as you
!ld. "Te are nob hoi ier thao you. We
re lUneea oi your cnaruy ana xor

Dearance for mucn that has been said
and doue in hot blood in the past
phall we not hare U? And may we no
without offence, urge upon you that
faithfat allegiance to law, which will
BUker-th- e (humblest voter among y ou
recognized for the sovereign that lie is
and ensure for the great suffrage
amendment 'to the constitution the
obedience which can alone give politi
cal tranquility to the land? Think not
I say these words in the interest of any
political party. I point you the way to
annihilate parties as now formed. The
undisputed- - enjoyment by every citizen
of the righti to vote and to have his

. . ... . . T

rote counted would destroy existing
party lines and make a cobr line im
possible. If this already exists, re
remember that time alone can allay the
apprehension ' to the contrary of those
who are most deeply interested.

And you of the black race who are
here to honor the! memory of those
whose blood, helped' to make you free,
it is for you to conquer the - prejudices
ofyour opponents. ; Make all the friends
you can. Oppose those onljr who make
your rigtro as a citizen a cause of com
plaint. Be eager to lefH., Do not aid
you enemies to tear down your friends.
Do net trust any old friends who would
drive off new ones. Follow those who
will lead you to the enjoyment of pro
tection, education and the suffrage. .

who will befriend
you are more worthy your conlideuce
than Uniou men who are ashamed of
you. Let all men see that you stand
by those who stand by you. Have no
negro parly. Help to defeat any white- -

man's party. Be orderly and sober,
Send yoar children to school. Work
hard, and Uy lo have a home ol your
own. Your enemies say you aro lazy.

frove it is not so. lhey say you get
no property together. Work for a home,
So shall the humble negro take hi- -

seat at the National Feast, and all the
world shall agree that las no race need
be serrile, so no race should be master,

Why, on this decoration day, do 1

say these things? What have they to
do with placing flowers on, soldiers1
graves? Where are the fiery pictures
of battles fought, and the recitals of
victories won? Where the taies of he-

roism and suffering? Where the ten-

der poetry ifj the minor key for the
burial p)ace of friends? I brought you
none of these. Tawdry rhetoric c.juld
easily be woven to stir the emotions
The sorcerer Memory could at a word,
command the ghosts of the past to
stalk before us. ' Again, the sky could
be made lurid with the flaming fires of
war's thunderbolts, and amid the
shrieks of the dying, we could sgain
hear imprecatuns hurled at the enemy.

iinnaorfoH o?r "TW"? "the shades of these brave Amu
ricans hover over us it is .not to ciIIoji

.
g inen?' Dut rather lo real

uc nuns mey pianteu. Lleyotiou U
the Union was their passion. If ,'roui
the resting place of the blest they can
now look down, who among us would
not rather' have them see Ftderal.and
Confederates united iu the firm support
of that Union than brooding over the
dread events through which it came
unscatched? Aud besides, if wt, will
for a time lay aside the burdens of our
own hurts we shall be in a better mooU
to weigh those of our late Adversaries.
Then we can see more clearly why ii
has taken lime for them to emerge from
the dark despair of ISG5. We can, as
in a vision, see their homes destroyed,
ibeir youth killed and inaugled, fami-
lies brokeu up, their rsiate riiineil,
their JaBor system 'upturned. mUvm
made equals, strangers in the places of
nonor. and their long rule broken- - All
over the south are cemeteries whre lie
the brave men who foucht to cstshIL.li
lhe otJ our. fought to pre,

Union. Who wcuSl add to
1 which h"e W he

south? f

1 hare choco la speak rather of the
duty of the present and the hope of
the future,, than the miri r il- - - - v v

t T V.-.i--
t. '.

f """ alliance to
the nation as the bU of reouiae fra
ternity amoeg its citiicos, and have
spoken frr psc and ju.tice beteeeo
southern whites and blacks. I ihouebt

aiuese nuturi aaott appropriate to the

hu. i bo greater into-- I
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W. P. CANADAY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sunday Mobniitg, June 3t i3.
The President attended the.National

Memorial Services in New York .City,
on Wednesday last, with several mem

ben of his cabinet.'

Hon.-Charle- s J. FoJger, Secretary of
the Treasury, has been absent for the
past ten days, and Hon. John O, New
has been acting in his place. :. ?

'

HON. IIENBV M. TELLBR.
The Interior Department of the gov-

ernment has at last sjot a man at its
head of great ability, and who seems
to understand business, andis running
his office with strict personal attention,
thereby giving more general satisfac-tionha- n

anyone of his predecessors
has for many years. Mr. Henry M.
Teller had many years , experience in
the senate from the state of Colorado,
and was appointed by President Arthur
(Secretary while he was in the senate.
MrJTeller is a lawyer of fine' abilities,
he made a! fine record in Congress.
He has proved himself, since entering
the cabinet, to be a very superior busi-

ness man, and would be a very formid
I able candidate for the Presidency; bat

he is a loyal gentleman, to his friends,
and should his Chief desire a

he will unquestionably, support
- bim. '"'.-- .

The address from Hon. Geo. C. Oor-ha- m

at the National Cemetery on me-

morial day, was a departure from the
old beaten track of the past.; Coming
as it does from a politician of his influ-

ence , a statesman of his ability, a load-

ing editor of the country and a man
who has thefull confidence of Presi-

dent Arthur, gites the sentiments ex-

pressed by Mr. Gorham great signifi-

cance, j and will cause those old line
fellows who desire to follow in the foot-

prints of their fathers, to put on their
studying caps. Mr. Gorham has struck
out like a bold and ifearless. pioneer,
making his signs upon the trees as he
goes sufficiently plain for all who .hare
the nerve and good judgment to follow
him. 'And the fact that Hon. Frank
Hatton, First Assistant Postmaster
General,, and the President's bosom
friend, being present at the time', and
after the delivering ofj.he address, ris-

ing and giving his unqualified endorse"
ment to all that Mr. Gorham had said,
makes this new departure of a leading
Republican statesman of still greater

' importance, for it shows that Mr. Gor-

ham is but the true pioneet of a large
and growing army of the country, backed
by the Republican administration, who
intend to follow in the path so ably and
distinctly marked out by the address
we publish on our editoriat page.

; TAKIF IFOli PROTECTION.
v Will be a part of the Republican

war-cr- y for 1884. The Republican par
ty W.ill .not dodfe in
ifluSthciuf of-th- e old ship, and wilt not
wait for au attack from the party that I

ilmii.u K'nol.K ft 1 . .'.! I .
o..BO ub..,i. fcwua urougui, iuw mm

market free of duty, but will act on
the offensive, and will make the battle
the liveliest one the Dsmocratic party
have seen for these many years. Not--
withsUnding' Lnglish money that the
Democratic party will have to buy
rotes to corrupt the ballot and the
press in favor of a low tariff, the Auier- -
can laborer well knows which party to
rote for to protect his interests, tW
fore the Kepubhcan protecUve party is
perfectly safe, and in our opinion the
Tictory awaiUng u, i, the greatest el
any since 1868. The American me--
chanic only has to think of the tin- e-

whth
1 1.T 'T'U0ballot On

00

- wv umjihh upvr i an
uu ui ouier sme ne nods a par- - la

tybatUinr for a protecUv. tariff ime. I
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nun me so van tag ol
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on his labors to enable
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Uriffparty. And as lone a, the Dem- -
ocraUe party will conUnue in favor of of.. tmritr r...' . . . I
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was cast-- " Resistance to ,this in na--

tiouui ekciions is withholding the alle-
giance to which the nation is entitled,
and is recognizing a paramount allegi-
ance to something, which, like slavery,
seeks to array states sgainst the central.
government

I said the lesson rf the hour was al-

legiance and fraternity. I placed alle-
giance first ."because those who obey
the laws cannot fraternize with any
who do not. The widest latitude of
opin ion may exist as to the wisdom ofany
law, or as to the worthiness of any
man to have a citizen's privileges; but
juivate opinion, however formidable,
cafTnot justify disregard of the former
or any abridgement of the rights of
the, latter, The war is over. There
aro no traitors... Slavery is dead. There
are no slaves. No faction exists in any
state which would restore slavery if it
could, and the number who deny the
supremacy of the nation within the
limits of its powers is too inconsiderate
to be taken into account. Naught,
then, remains to vex the country or to
retard the complete restoration of fra-

ternal relations betweenthe people but
the mad pursuit of political power.
Let us beware how in our party strug-
gles we endanger the prize for which
we strive. Real fraternity is possible
only when true allegiance is maintained.
The strife for power can never shake
the national foundation .when all feel
assured of fair play and honest acqui-
escence in the result. I know of no place
more fitting for these reflections than
over the graves of men who gave their
lives: to maintain the authority of a
chief magistrate constitutionally cho-

sen by the people against the resistance
of those he --addressed on the 4th of
March, 1861, as "discontented fellow-citizeus- ."

Parly spirit and the love of
power are destructive of society when
they cannot hjs restrained by defeated
men after the result of an election. In

republic the constitutional majority
is sovereign. The majority of one day
becomes the minority of the next. We
must recognize the lawful sovereign in
the declared majority. Thus shall we
ensure fraternity through the honesty
of our allegiance..

fellow citizens of the Memorial As
socialiou, aud you wto either as sol-

diers or civiliaus sustained the Union
cause, let us consider well oto occasions
like these the object of the war. It
was to overcome resistance to national
authority. If, by holding our old ad-

versaries oil" at arm's length now, or by
cherishing resentments vt prejudices
against them, .we should uiscourage
them and deprive--; the nation of their
willing allegiauce, we should be! un-

doing vie work for which so much
blood was spilled. If wo are not to be

uuited people, regardless of the as-

cendency of this or that party dynasty,
theu all the sacrifices of the war will
have been in vain. If the time is never
to lis when the patriotism of all the
people cau be tafely assumed, then we
are two coautrieaUuu'MtlrtumxnfH'
Dioct in the way of ..our fellow-cou- n

tryuien who opposed ns i n f.h ......ivtl .

wir. Tiiey are as much a part of the
national sovereiirjtv as w w- v t V
have no rights which are not equally
theirs. They do not participate in the
government by suri'erauce any more
thao we do, but by right guaranteed
uudi r the coustKutioifo to us. all. If

have been sincere in the terms of
peace we ourseiv-e- a named, then to have
been a coldier in the Confederate army
carries with it now no stigma, for the
ran sgrtsa ion is bloltel out- - Levying

war against tho United States is trea- -
so:i, out the four years' struggle of a
great people to erect a roverumeot of
their own, lor a cause sufficient to unite
them, however inadtquate in our eti-matio- u,

is treason ua .i Ursre a scal
that it Ioms mII ll;e elemenl ajkw- -

111ie oay ol eiathels based on
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An Address by Geo. C. Gorham
mi Wilmington, N. C, Iceo

tlen Day, May 30, 1883.
Fellow Cotjktb ym en :

The scene before us and the situation
of which we are a part, if rightly, un
derstood, speak more eloquently for- - he
occasion than any words I can bop? to
utter. The hallowed ground whereon
we stand, these green mounds, under
each of which lies low the head of a
soldier of the Union, the now peacefu
aspect of the then bloody stage on
which the mighty tragedy was enacted
in which many who hear me were ac
tors, some on the one side and some on
the other, the dusky children of disas
ter and wrong, whose fate, with all of
ours, was firmer knit than any morta
knew, the kindly welcome by you al
of a northerner come by invitation to
speak few words in honor of the na
tion's dead in a state which was the
enemy's country when they fell, but
which is now happily and gladly a part
of the great republic as of yore, these
seem to me to teach well (he lesson of
the hour. As I read it it spoaks of
ALLEGIANCE and rBATERUlTYY

It pleads for peace among all the
people on the basis of universal acqui
esence in law and the obligation o

paramount allegiance to the nationa
government. . It asserts absolute equal
ity of rights for ail, to be measured by
the standard of the national constitu
tion, and excuses no man who substi
tutes his own will for the law,

I spoke of allegiance, by which is
meant fidelity and obedience to gov
em ment. It has long been the fashion
to maintain that the political doctrine
of state supremacy prevailed generally
in the slaye states before the war, and
that when the state aad national au
thorities clashed, the citizens of the
slave states were quick to respond to
the state. Thus state a'legiance was
aaid to be placed above national alle a
giance. We are now far enough re
moved from the war to criticise this
view without feeling. It was hot, as I
hold, to the state that the secessionist
deemed his rllegiance due; it was to
slavery. No national nor Btate author
ity was regarded unless arrayed on the
side of this dread Moloch. Maryland
and Delaware, Kentucky and Missouri,
were powerless to command the allegi
ance of those of their sons who desired
to fight the battles Of slavery with the
Confederacy, JNo theory of state's
rights restrained ti e Secession leaders
in congress before the war, when cen
tralization was deemed by them neces
saryfor the aggrandizement of the slavi
power.

Your own state was ptactically hur
ned out of the Union and into the
Confederacy because of events in South a
Carolina nearly a mouth before dele
gates to a convention had been cno3es
to decide the question, and thirty-thre- e

days before the adoption of the seces
sion ordinance. Then slavery deman
ded and secured the first allegiance of
-- u i..,.i.rtMu aiiegiance to the state 9

laws been paramount to allegiauce to
slavery your.....state authorities would
nave awaited the orders of the state
giTen May 20, instead of obeying the
commands of slavery, proclaimed from
the cannon's mouth before Fort Sim
ter, in 8. C, April 13. J hese histori- -
cal facts are alluded , to to show that
slavery and not the states opposed the we
Union.

The preservation of the states with
all their reserved powers unimpaired
so far from being . 'menace of the na- -'

tion, is but preserving the elem- -ts
which compose it.

Slavery was . despot, and could only
live in safety by being allowed despoilc"
power. The law of self-reservati-

df0Te U t0 olV" " national
control in 1860, and the forces of civi- -

vostacJes to progress The nation Lthe
perpetual. In BfeiAa a .ui I : J
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A New and most Important
Theory on Oine of the Most
Vital Questions ortne Day.
If anyone had Informed Queen Eli

zabeth her palmiesf "days that she
could have been seated in her palace in
lnaon and conversed with toir Wal
ter Kaleigh in bis North Carolina home;
receiving a reply from him within an
hour's' time, she would have declared
it to be a micacle. And yet, had they
lived in, the present day, this apparent
miracle would, most readily hare been
witnessed and not seem at all strange or
unnatural'. - The truth is, new princi
ples are coming inte existence, and the

, operation el many laws anxnown in
the past is beins: fully understood in
the present. In no way does this fact
come more forcibly to the. mind than in
the care and treatment ol the human
body. Millions of people hare died in
past

.

ages from some insignificant or,
- e a a.easily eontroiiea cause wnicn is mor-ough- ly

understood now and readily'
handled. - Consumption during the en-
tire past has been considered an incura-
ble disease. And yet it is demonstra-
ted that it has been and can be cured,
eveu after it has had a long run. Dr.
Felix Oswald has just contributed a
notable article' on this .subject to the
Itymlar Science Monthly. He regards
consumption as pulmonary scrofula.
The impurities of the blood produce a
constant irritation in tho lungs, thus de-
stroying their delicate.tissues and caus-
ing death. His theory shows conclu-
sively that consumption is a blood dis-
ease. It has its origin primarily in a
deranged condition of the kidneys or
liver, the only two organs of the body,
aside. from the tungs, that purify the
blood, when the kidneys or .liver ate
diseased they are jin a sore or lacerated
attte which communicates poison to
every ounce of blood that passes through
them. ; This poisonous blood circulates
through tho eystctu and comes to the
lungs, where the poison is deposited,
causiug decomposition iu the finely
formed cells ol the lungs.. Any diseased

part of the body 'ihs contamina-
ting power, aud yet the blood, which is
the life of thesystem, is brought into di-
rect contact witli these poisoned organs,
thus carrying contagion to ail Jiarts of
the body, itishop Jesse T.l'eck, 1. U.,
L.L. D., whose death has b ecu so re-
cently regretted, . is reported to have
died of pneumonia, which medical au-
thorities affirm indicates a diseased con-
dition of tho kidueys. It is well known,
moreover, that for several years he has
bteu the victim of severe kidney trouble,
and the pneumonia which finally ter-
minated his life was only the lait result
of the , revi'vUis blood poisoning. The
deadly mutter which is (eft in the lungs
by the impure blood clogs up nod finally
chokes the patient. When this is ac-

complished rapidly it is called pneu-
monia or quick consumption; ,; when
slowly, consumption, but in any event
it is the result of impure blood, caused
by diseased kidueys aud liver. , f

These are facts of science, and
vouched for by all the lead'ug physi- -

.ciniis of the iay. They show the de
sirability -- uay, the necessity, of keep
ing these most important organs in per-
fect conditio)?, not ouly to insure health,
but also lo eooape. death. It has been
fully shown, to the satisfaction of near-
ly every unprejudiced mind, I hat War-
ner's Safe Kiduey and Liver Cure is the
only kuowu remedy that can cure and
keep in health the great blood-purifyin- g

organs of tho body, It acta di
rev'tly upon ihese members, healing all
ulcers which may have formed in them

Tny aulTiiol ii-oiit- hl blood. This is
no idle 6tattiment nor false theory. Mr.

4eacb 'wreiaan of tho fJuflalo,a.v-- ., liubbcr Type Foundry wasgiyen
up to diely both physicians and friends.
1 or four years he had a terrible cough,
accompanied by night aweata, chilto,.ind all the well known symptoms. Hespent a season south and lound no re-lie- f.

He says; -- J finally concluded totry VVaroer'a Safe Core aud in three
I gained twenty tHiund r.my iosi energy and my healthwas fuily The list could beprolongr,! indetinitely but cnou-- h has

been said lo prove every suflVrer fmm
pu.monic troublei, that there m(. r.sua i.t'be discouraged in lhe least, andthat health can be restored.

iiMiuMtlr in lhe raiuily.,
v HARi Ksro.N, 8. C, Jan. lS,,lsi.t
ii. n. wanvEa t Oo.t tHrt-Y- ourl

le Liver and Ki fney Ctiru 1 Jnvalu- -

in my lanithr ar, I ffoul. not be
without it.
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The northern - and eastern ;peopls of
th8 Unhed States, wfth characteristic
energy and; enterprise, lost no time in
taking hold of the project, and even be-

fore the necessary arrangements were
Completed for jspnlicatkm8
for space, begau applying for ;;the priy
ilege of exhibiiing in such, number
that the success of the undertaking as
an exhibition was immediately assured
The southern people, not so well pre-
pared for prompt action iu such ma-
tter, aud not so well schooled iu the
beuefits of occasions of this kind, were
slower in respondiu?; but the last few
weeks have brought about a marked
change in the relations of the sonthelrn
states to the southern exposition, and
there is every assuraucy now that the
iputh will present herself in a manner
never beforo attempted. .

The earliest asaur uica ' was that
northern builders of machinery, aud
southern "buyers of machinery would
certainly Come together iu the southern
exposition, and makj it a great and in-
teresting exhibition. The further pur-
pose is now being realized of the soiith
making a grand display of hr resour
ces with a view to inviting new people
to make their homes iu that prolific
section. Not only, will this display at-

tract the attention of foreign imuiigra-tio- n;

but the farmers aud miners and
woodmen of all the over-tille- d aud
overworked parts of the country will
see iu the southern ths evi-

dences of the southern laud of promise
that is just now presenting itself lo the
consideration of the world. It seems
now as if the .i.oit iiitefc-t'titi- g vompe-tilio- u

iu the sOuliYeru. exposition "will
bo iu the I'rieilly rivalry of southern
slatts vicing with each other in uiak-iu- g

the;L'ioat touqiete and attractive
display of .'agricultural, ' miueral, aud
forest products.

Tho great railway '.systems ut'Wie
liouisville & Na.shii!e Kaihoad and
the .Cincinnati Southern Railroad have
entered the list's, each wit li a corps of
ageuts in tho Hold making careful aud
comprehensive; Collections of products
illustrating tho. natural wealth'of the
vast territory penetrate 1 by their

Hues of railway. Tiie aLafc of
TeuiKsseo h;it already filed her formal
application for llnvo thousand feet of
space ia wliich her commissioner

may exhibit "the varied re-

sources of that i..vitin tiUt?"Com-miss:o;ie- rs

appointed by the tievernors
of other soutiivrn s tes are acliWty en-

gaged in arranging exhibits ilmt will
justiiy the pretensi.jiis of uiei " resoeot- -'

ivo,st;ilfS lo J.e eiasied among th.-- most
iaviiiiig li.kh i Aui rica, uad in due
timet wii,i dt iiuc ttie.p..tcj licy desire in

great exhibition. Tlu Govert or of
Arkansas has ju-- ;t ic pr
tiou declaring ihu "imjirt:icVio.ih'e
state of bein pr.ipurly rjr, sealed at
the exposition can uu. bh overrstima
ted, ana that "every .southern "slatejlLfLguLit.uwin
aiteuu irom evvry seci.ioa o!f the
uoiou. lhe cuiunuMioiiers apuoiiited
uuder authority ei lhe Arkansas Le- -

isvaiure, navu I .llo.vea the fuiclama- -
uou oi me iiovcrnor wuh mi n.htr..-- .
decfaring that the cx:osiiioii

ja ui.ueiBc grANiiel a'lv, rLlsemellt of
in: lesourc-- s oiihe several slausof our
Union that has been witne-wed- upon
this continent, exofo;. ih'iIluk
Ueiiteiinisl :it 1'inU ieij:n.i," uu,l lint"ail the states of the Union' ill ;vv.u:
thcmselvfi of the o portmt'itv, .andnever iu our hi-tu- ry li.it iij ere bten
such oitiiriutiitv.!'

The devex pnieut UI th. M.iriv .r
emulation among the. nmu tn people
K'VfS weU i.rut t.vincc ol ih-- j

raatiou . iUe entire i;i..ic t i ,,f il...
southern; exioiiiofi. I"
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in that donriPe-Mo- u a!!e'iiii-- ; mana- -
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The cxpo.Miion wiii doubt-les- s
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